
WE ARE RIGHT
IN FRONT.

Allowing no new papers to
pet rmst tlifr We get them
all W would like to se-

cure your order for some

paper or periodical and we

will guarantee fair treatment
and prompt delivery.

HOOKS & BROWN
.Q, North tVlelri St.

k NEW YORK MURDER MYSTERY

JCortlon or a lloil.v Found In tlio
AVntor and on l.uud.

New York, Juns 8. The lower part
It the trunk of a man was found by
!wo boys tn the wood at One Hundred
and Seventy-sixt- h street and Under-cllff- t-

avenue yeaterday. It wu ter-
ribly mutilated and shown plainly that
a murder has been committed. It wan
wrapped In oil oloth and manllla pa-

per, exactly as was the upper part of
a trunk found In the East river off
Eleventh street Saturday. The two are
parts of the same body. The two pieces
were found more than eight miles
apart, one In the water and the other
on land. The part found yesterday
comprised the lower part of the trunk
from the fifth rib to the hips, the legs
having been severed from the body at
the hip Joints. The upper portion of the
body was already In the morgue, and It
was terribly hacked with knife wounds.

The two portions of the butchered
trunk having been found In such wide-
ly separated localities, the police ar
puzzled In forming a theory as to where
the dreadful work of murder and
butchery was committed. The police
are also wondering In what spot the
limbs of the corpse will be found. They
think they will turn up In some place
before loner, but do not think It likely
that the head will ever be found. They
think the murderer has either burled
It or burned It In a furnace In order to
keep secret the Identity of his victim.
This would hardly be done, however,
unless the identity of the murdered
man would easily lead to the Identity
of the murderer.

No surgical skill was employed In
dismembering the body. On the breast
of the trunk a large piece of the llesh
had been hacked away. This may have
been done to prevent Identification by
means of tattoo murks. The murder
was possibly done on board of a vessel,
but if this was the case some portion
of the body would hardly have been
placed on land and the otbsr In the
water.

EISTORE NEWS,

NEW SILKS

FOR WAISTS.

A special lot of printed
silks in choice new colors,
now 2 1 c. per yard.

BLACK SILKS
For capes or dress waists,
in rich brocades, 39c. to
$1.00. Satin Duchesse
and Faille Silks in all
grades at low prices.

STYLISH DRESS GOODS

This department is so
complete that no descrip
tion would do it justice,

15?-F.Hi- Tenders in this
line and our goods are
marked at rock-botto- m

prices.

DON'T FORGET THIS !

The McCall Paper Pat-

terns are the best in the
world and the prices are
only 10 or 15c.

L. J.WILKINSON
MA1H STREET. LLOYD STREET.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -

- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
Cor. White Mansion
and Lloyd Hnuse
Streets, ( Stables,
Shenandoah. MAHANOY CITY.

VX IIAVK THK
UK8IUN8 OF

..OIL CLOTHS
IN TOWN.

E. B. FOLEY,
No. ay neat ueniro orec.- -

Hocd s
Arc lnurh tn little' nlw.n
ready, efficient. 1 f Pallsprevent n cold or fi'wr.
euro nil llror III., t'i'k I

ache, jAMndire, con.tlpetlttn, etc Trlro lb eentf.
Tin only Tllli to Uk with Hood's mtrwpsttlla.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Hurry Levy visited friends at Alleiitotrn
yesterday.

W. II. Kvatis transacted business nt St.
Olalr

Ill) Htlna Ford spent yeatenlay with
Delano friends.

Mits Mary Millloliap is coufluod to her
home by Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Oswald, of Freelaml, were
Sunday visitors to town.

Howell SamueU, Jr., of Wilkesbsrre, was a
visitor to town on Saturday.

Mrs. James O. Sauipselt, of North Janllu
street, lias given birth to a son.

Miss Smile IMuiels, of NorlU Main street,
left for Lancaster nt noon

II. J. Peters, of Iliisleton, a former town
resident, was seen hero yesterday.

Martin llllllnger has gone to Beading to
spend several days at the old heme.

Joliu Coleman nnd lady friend, of Gtmrd-vlll-

were town visitors yesterday.
Itev. 1. F. D.igKot, of Lost Creok, was a

noon P. & It. passenger to I'hilailolpliia.
Councilman Daniel Cook ley and Henry

Sleber were I'ottsvllle visitors yesterday.
lien. Mansell spent Saturday and Sunday

visiting acquaintances in Mauch Chunk.
W. J. Scanlan, as assistant at the Miners'

hospital, Fountain Springs, spent Sunday In
town.

Mr. '.mil Sits. Joseph Diuto attended the
funeral of John Uourtley, at I'ottsvllle,

Mrs. Llsxie Herman and her sister, Miss
Minnie Powell, visited friends at Delano yes-
terday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Farrell returned from
their wedding trip to Atlautlu City Saturday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. James M. Mullalioy nnd
Hippulyte Csyzcwski spent yesterday in
I'ottsvllle.

Messrs. Itichnrd Rowse, Joseph Maudour
and Georgo Hoover "hiked" to I'ottsvllle
yesterday.

Misses Minuio Butler and Aunio McCarthy
visited Fountain Springs to seo the
latter's undo.

Miss Met, of Ilazlcton, is being enter
tained by Miss Edith Brown, at hor residence
In Lost Creek.

Messrs. W. F. Kramer and Ollio S. Frie, of
I'ottsvllle, were registered at the Ferguson
House yesterday.

Mrs. Bonenhergcr, of Patterson, spout Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Adolf Kline, on
North West street.

Dr. and Mrs. Wright nnd S. B. Stark left
town on Saturday ovening for Easton, where
they intend to locate.

B. M. Cullen, representing the New York
Belting and Packing Company, spent a part
of this morning in town.

Jeremiah Creedon, a bravo ongineer on the
Itoyal Blue lino of tho P. & It. railway, is
spending sevoml days In town.

Dr. Arthur C. Morgan this morning left for
Philadelphia to assumo his position in tho
Blocklcy Almshouse, as one of tho medical
Stan".

Councilman D. It. James this morning left
for Slatington, whero ho will spend a week
looking after tho slato intorosts of his com-

pany.
Mrs. Kauo, Mrs. Haverty and Miss Alice

O'lieilly, have gone to Uloomsburg to witness
the graduation exorcises at tho Normal
tchrol.

Misses Minnie and Carrie Dipper, of Maha-
noy City, were tho guests of their sister, Mrs.
M. F. Schmidt, on North Jardlu street,

C. (J. II. Kirliu made a trip to Reading on
his bicycle yestorday. This mornlug he
wheeled back to Tamaqua and mado the
balance of the journey heme by train.

William Brltt, manager of tho Van Winkle
& Co. stores at Beaver Meadow, aud Joseph
E. Scanlan, of tho samo place, spent yester-
day in town as guests of T. J. Mullahy, of
West Cherry street.

Julius I'uvinsky, who lias just returned to
America from an extended trip to Europe, is
the guest of his brother, Charles I'uvinsky,
on East Centre street. It is probable that Mr.
Povinsky will remain in this locality.

Misses Susie Hawley, Elsie Itaudenbush,
Annie Derr, Katio Boehm, 'llnunah O'Brien
aud Mary and Bridget Gill spent Saturday at
Tumbling ltuu and Pottsvillo and while at
tho latter place visited tho jail aud court
house.

When you want good roofing, plrbig
ijas fitting, or genoral tlnsmitftfjg jono j,
on E. F. GallaghPlfwest Contro stroot
PfTiSltcs tf

Notice.
The undersigned commit teo of tho Shen-

andoah School Board on text hooks and
school supplies will meet in tho West streot
school building on Tuesday ovening, July
(1th, 1807, at 7:30 o'clock, to rcceivo and
open bids for school supplies for the present
school year. All bids should be sealed and
addressed to tho Secretary of the School
Board, or to mcmhors of this committee.
Tho School Board reserves tho right to reject
any, or all bids.

Frank IIanna,
T. B. Edwauds,
H. E. Keiper,
Michael Sullivan,
J. F. Hiqqins,

Committee.

Sick headaclio can ho quickly nnd com-

pletely overcome by using those famous little
pills "known as "DeWitt's Little Early
ltisers." 0. H. Hagenbuch.

The Seventh's ltetmlon.
Tho anniversary reunion of tho Seventh

Regiment N. G. P. Association, it hag been
decided, will he held at Peoplo's Railway
Park, Pottsvillo. The reuniou will lie held
in the afternoon and evening of August ID.

From present indications It will be a grand
success.

Commissioners Appoint.
In tho event of Poor Director Nerl Dietrich

being romoved from office, the vacancy will
tie tilled until the nexteleetion hy the county
commissioners. In 1881, when Director Chas.
R. Kane died, the commissioner named II.
H Mcaiunissas his successor.

What do the Children Drink?
Dout give them tea or coffee. Have you

tried the new food drink called Grain-0- ? It
is delicious and nourishing and takes the
place of coffee. The more Graln-- you give

the children the more health you distribute
through their systems. Grain-- is made of
pure grains, and when properly prepared
tastes like the choice grades of mi lit but ousts
aliout i as much. All grocers sell It. lSe.
ami USe.

The Tuipayern' Association.
The Taxpaj ers' Association has been very

quiet since Judge Ilechtel rendered his
amending the injunction so as to al-

low the Commissioners to proceed with the
eoutrsct-- i fur the Improvements being made

at the couuty almshouse. It is given out,
however, that they have nut ended their
Inquiries as to the conduet of the eaunty
affairs by the officials. They have secured
plans and specifications of tlie new almshouse
buildings, and purpose waking another in-

spection of that Institution.

l'ertllliers.
Telephone to M. Ulrieb Sou, Ashland,

Pa., when you liave a dead animal. They
will haul It away at short notice, free of
charge.

SUCCESSFUL APPLICANTS.

Names of Those Who Will ltecelvo Minn

Foreman OertlllentM.
Special to Hbhald.

Pottsviixr, June 88. The following are
the names of the candidates who pstswl ex-

amination successfully for certificates M mine
foremen: Sixth Anthracite District Fore-
men: William 8. Davis, Audenried ; Patrick
J. Frrel, New Boston. Assistants: Edward
Ualclifunl, Shenandoah ; Henry Iwis,
Audenreid. Seventh District FoTeinon:
John W. Powell. Willlamstown ; John
Stewart, Ashland ; ltichsrd Holland,
Hhamokin; Alfred White, Mt. Carmel;
Thomas Hollaran, Silver Creek. Eighth
District Foremen: Henry Oscar Itowe,
Tower City; George Malay, Btnnchdale;
John Doolln, Glen Carbon ; Andrew Itngan,
Conldale. Assistants: Oeorgo Minnlhacx,
Pottsvillo; JottphJlosohe, St. Clair ; Thomas
Holan, Glen llarMfti; .lohn 8. Foley, Jolllet :

Joseph Steinmelts. Ttiaoarrom : Joint F,
Ryan, Pot Uvllle ; Fred. Scheidlge, Tsronqua;
Michael K. Crow. MlnersvIUc ; William
Bevau, St. Clair ; George It. Beddow, Miuera- -

ville.

Now Proprietors.
The saloon lately conducted by J. C. Pl.il

l'ps, at Michael Peter's old stand, lias passed
into the lmnds of Messrs. David Head and
Harry Martin, who took charge last Tuesday
morning. It is the Intention of tho new
proprietors to conduct a first-clas- s restaurant,
the hill of fare to contain all tho delicacies of
the season. A free lunch will lie served
every morning and evening to nit patron.
Mr. Head has a thorough knowledge of this
portion of the business, having catered In
many of the leading restaurants about town.
aud is now boldiug a similar position nt the
Arcade cafe, from which place he resigned
Mr. Martin, the other partner, has
been a resident of town fur 81 years, and
enjoys a large circle of friends. The new
proprietors will endeavor to make tho new
stand a favorite hostelry.

Casoarets stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripo. lOo

Tlio Odd l'ellows Home.
The Odd Fellows Orphans' Home, near

Sunbury, is being Improved more overy day.
Sewerage and drain pipes were placed around
the building last week. Thcro nre six or
phans thoro at prosout. Tho two lodges of
Odd Fellows of Sunbury wi'l makon call at
the homo on July 7th.

The flriuid Jury Iteport.
Tho report of tho Grand Jury was pre-

sented to court on ''aturday. They ncted on
148 bills of Indie ment, returning 113 as true
and thlvtv ii,c i.s not true, putting tho costs
on tlif 1'nxn.eutor in twonty-cigu- t, and upon
tho county In ono; no power to disposo of tho
costs oxlstcd in six casos. The report says :

"Wo have visited tlio county prison nnd feol
tho interests of tho peoplo aro in capable
hands while under tho management of
Warden Browcr nud Mntron Mrs. Brower.
The condition of the prison from entrance is
reported as not creditablo to tho county and
prompt repair is rccommondod. Now prison
boilers are recommended, tho old ones being
in bad condition, tho new ones to have in-

creased capacity to supply power for a now
electric light plant for lighting prison aud
court house, tho samo to ho located in base-
ment of prison to avoid cost of a seporate
building. It is set forth that tho operation
of the plant would cost little, as prison in- -

matos could do most of tho work. Some of
the Justices of tho Pcaco are scored as having
little conception of their duties as such
officers or elso thoy aro wilfully blind to the
performauco thereof. Many words are used
on this throadbaro subject.

Illchert's Cale.
Our free lunch will consist of

filled beef and drcssiug. Mock turtle soup
morning.

Ministerial Association.
A meeting of the Mnhanoy Valley Minis

terial Association will ho held in the Metho
dist Episcopal church of town
There will be two sessions, at 10 a. in. aud
p. m. Tlio following progrnm lias been ar
ranged : Opening oxercists conducted by Rev.
J. W. Lrycr, of Llewellyn; reports from
pastors; "Confcrcnco examinations shall
certificates bo accepted ?" Revs. I. M. Gable,
Mahanoy City; J. C. Wood, Minersville; J.
E. Gallagher, Cumhola; W. K. McNeol, Gi- -

rardvillo; "Young Peoplo's Societies their
relation to the church," Revs. O. E. Stogden,
Port Carbon; W. J. Mills, Tamnqtin; E.
Potts, Fraokvillo; Frank Fox, Malianoy
Plane; devotional oxorcises nt 2 p. m., cou
ducted hy Itev, J.n. --gTultlir'-WoUttl TOT
rocommend $Aiug Sunday school prayer

Why?" Revs. W. H. Zweizig,
F. F. Boud, Pinegrovo; D. Lord,

Crossoua; C. ti. Morvino, Nosquchonlng;
"What works do you find helpful to you in
your work V" Revs. G. Gaul, Reading; John
Ellery, Orwigsburg; J. D. Fox, Pottsvillo;
John Dyson, Wm 1'enn.

BASEBALL RECORDS?

StniidlUK or tlio ClubH tn tho Ttnco For
Championship Ponnniits.

Xntlumil I.cutiuo.
W. L. Po. W. L. PC

Boston 87 14 .726 Cleveland.... 26 36 .490

Baltimore. ..85 13 .700 Philadelphia 24 20 .1(5)

Cincinnati . 3i 17 .053 Wnshliigtou.21 29 .120
New York...81 19 .030 Louisville.. 19 81 .860
Brooklyn.... 20 S5 .510 Chicago.... 1!) 83 .303
PittBhurg . . 25 .KO St. Louis.... 11 43 .201

SATUItUAY'S NATIONAL I.KAOUK OAMBS.

At Brooklyn-Brookl- yn, S; Philadelphia, 8;
At Washington First gamo: New York, 9;
Washington, 1. Boaond game: Now York, 10;
Washington, 1. At Chicago CIdcngo, 0; Cleve-
land, 8. At Boston Baltimore, 1; Boston, 0.
At Clnalunatl Cincinnati, 7; Louisville, 1. At
Pittsburg-Pittsbu- rg, 3 ; St Louis, 3.

SUNDAY'S KASTKItN I.UAQUK OAMBS.

At Chicago Cleveland, 3; Chicago, 0. At
Cincinnati Cincinnati, 4; Louisville, 2.

?nsterii League.
W. L. Po. W. If Po.

Buffalo 88 10 .078 Toronto 35 26 .500

Syracuse.... 81 18 .038 Providence. .21 27 .187
Springfield. .23 22 .882 Rochester . It) 31 .8R0

8erauton....2S 21 .628 Wilkwbarrell 81 .811

SATURDAY'S KAST all N I.BAQUK OAMBS.

At Wllkesbarre Soruntnn, 13 ; Wilkeabarre,
S. AtSuringSeld-Springfie- kl, 6;Provldnae. 1.
At Buffalo Buffalo, 10; Boeliester. a At To-
ronto first gumo: Syraouse, 10, Toronto, 9,
Second game: Toronto, U; Hyraonw), 0,

SUNDAY'S HASTM11N I.KAUUH OAM I'M.

At Syracuse Syraouse, 1: Toronto, i. At
Buffalo Buffalo, 12; Roohuator, 10.

Atlantic LeuKiiu,
W. L. Po. W. I Po.

Lancaster.. 82 22 .6W) Hartford....) 20 .Wl
Pateron....Ht 21 .600 Norfolk ... 28 28 .MO
Newark ... .81 U .600 Hiohiuoud.. . 24 8 .Ml
Athlotio.... 27 27 .600 Ruadlng 18 32 Jl

SATlUtUAY'S ATLANTIC LCAODX DAMNS.

At Pnteraou Pateraon, ; Atbletio, 2. At
Laucautor Laueastur, 7 : Hartford, 8. At Rea-
dingNewark, 0; Ruadlng, 2. At liiuhiuoml
Rioluiioud.t; Norfolk, a

SUNDAY'S ATLANTIC I.KAQUB OAUISS,

At Putursou Putorsoii, It; Reading, 7. At
Newark Newark, 9 ; Hartford, 8.

Don't neglect a cough because tho weather
is pleasant; before the next storm rolls
around it may develop Into a serious diff-
iculty beyond repair. One Minute Cough
Cure Is easy to take and will do what its
name Implies. O. II. Hagenbuch.

I'ourth of July ricnlo.
Grand event at Columbia park on July 9th,

under the auspices of the Grant Hand,
fireworks. Full orchestra.

Ushers' Assovlatloii.
A very important meeting of the Ushers'

Association connected with the M. E. ohuiuh
will be held this evening, at 8:30 o'clock, in
the church. All interested are urgently
requested to be present, A special invitation
is extended to ministers of other cougrega-lions- .

When bilious or eostive, eat a Cascarets
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed, 10c, Me.

TUB NATIONAL OAME.

Itesults of the Various Contests l'layod
Yesterday.

That the Lithuanian club, of town. Is an
evenly matched team for the Lithuanian
Silv.r Leaf club, of Mt. Carmel, was demon-
strated yesterday afternoon on tho latter's
grounds by a brilliant article of ball playing.
It was a pitclier'a.battlo from the beginning to
the end, Curry, of the visiting nine, doing
very effect I vo work by allowing the home
team a credit of only one scratch hit. The
winning runs were scored tn the last lnnlug,
through an error made by the short stop,
which allowed tho home team to score three
rims. The total scare was 4 to 1 In favor of
the Silver Leaf club. Quite a large ilelega
Ion accompanied tho club of town.
The Lost Creek club, which claims to lie one

of the best ainateu teams In this locality
fell an easy victim l to the Locust Dale team
on the Lost Creek grounds yesterday, the
score being 10 to 4 In favor of the visitors.

The Harrisons, of Olrardvllle, played u ono
sided game with the Frackvllle team, at the
latter place yesterday, the scoro being 31 to
18 in favor of the home team.

The bane liall chilis of Fishers and Elian-gawa- n

played a game on Satin day afternoon
which was won by the former, tho n'ore
being 81 to 13. During the game ono of the
players, Oitcar Goho, had his right wrist
badly sprained.

Clerical Appointments.
The following transfers aud appointments

are aanounced: Itev. Father Keelau, from
Miuersville to St. Francis Xaviar's; Itev.
Henry Naylan, from Shenandoah to Im-
maculate Heart, South Chester; Itev.
Charles Kavauaugh, to Miuersville; Itev.
James Kane, to Shenandoah ; Ho v. Joseph
Monvlllo, to Ivy Mills ; Kev. Francis Clark,
to Bridgeport j liev. Joseph A. McCollough,
to Olrardvllle; Itev. Simon J. Carr, to St.
Franois de Sales' ; Rev. John D. Magulro to
St. Bridget's.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And Vlowors, the Hand of America, Cull- -

fornla.
Via the true pathwny, "The Iron Mountain
Route," which traverses a region of perpetual
sunshine, where snow storms, blissards or
high altitudes are unknown. Pullman first
and second class palace and tourist sleeping
ears to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nohraska, Utah and
Nevada, without change. Quick time, low
rates, nnd all the comforts of modern railway
Improvements guaranteed to all who pur-
chase tickets via tho Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your homo,
literature, and full information, drop a postal
card, J. P. McOann, T. P. Agent, 510 Rail-
road avenue, Elmlm, N. Y., or 301 Broad-wa-

New York.
W. E. Hoyt. G. E. P. Agt.

MAHANOY CITY.

Klg I'rlco Reported ror tho Purchase of
tlio Knler Interests.

Mahanoy City, Jnno 23. Louis Hcldeu-heiiue- r

and Oscar Uhlinueum. of New York
City, representing tho syndicate negotiating
for tlio purchaso of tho Kaier brewery aud
other Intorcsts, left for Now York City last
evening alter nuviug maue a thorough in
spection of tho properties, Tlio deal has not
been closed yet. It is reported tho price is to
he $1,000,000. It involves all of Mr. Kaier's
interests hero. The result will bo known in
a few days.

At 12:30 tliis morning flro started in tho
grocery storo occupied by Michael lluckar-wic- z

and spread to the adjoining building oc-
cupied by William Muskaltls, saloonkeeper.
both buildings owned by J. J. Kelly. Tlio
twu adjoining buildings, owned by Michael
Calkin, of Jackson's, woro badly damaged.
Uuckarwiczs lost was ?S0fl, covered hy
insurance ; AiusKauis, loss fSUU. covered
by iusuinnco; ' Kelly's loss $2000, on
which there'' was $1,000 insuranco,
and Gallon's ldsVSl.OOO, covered. Mrs. Wil-
liam Palaitls, Vhilo cfcaplug from a basomcnt,
tripptd and fell, breaking hor left ankle.
Her husband, who is a cripplo, narrowly
escaped witii his life

Robert Jenkins, janitor of tho East Ccntro
streot school building, died last ovening.

William Zclinski, a Hungarian, was stabbod
In tho left cheek yestenlay morning by

Hungarian named Georgo Brown while
fighting iu a saloon.

Frank Wilson and John Conroy, giving
their residence as Shenandoah, and Jamos
JlcAtec, of Mt. Carmol, were arrested for
riding on u freight train bound for Philadel-
phia Saturday night, but discharged with a
reprimand.

-'- lliCllTiolTJusuEielfTirtlungarian residing at
Buck Mountain, was struck and instantly
killed Saturday night by P. & R. passcugor
train No. 10. Ho was 20 years of ago and is
survived by a wife and two children, who
aro in tho old country.

CORNELL'S ATTITUDE,

A DonuxTiil If Proposition to Uxtcud
Amoi'lcmi CoIU-k- Aiiuntlos.

Poughkeepale, N. Y., June 28. The
position of Cornell In college boat
racing was made known yesterday, as
follows:

Cornell will, as victors, receive al-

most any proposition from Yale nnd
Harvard that those colleges wish tu
make, but will not present a propo-
sition ns to future cugttcements. No
proposition will be accepted by Cor-
nell that compels her to join In an ex-
clusive class with Yale and Harvard,
nt the sacrifice of her friendly relations
with Columbia and Pennsylvania. Cor-
nell, Columbia and Pennsylvania will
combine tor races, probably upon this
course, and will Invite tho University
of Wisconsin to come In, Yale and
Harvard may also enter elr ex
clusive dual agreement Is not a handi-
cap.

Cornell may try to arrange to race
again in England, with purely Ameri-
can methodB, and aB the representative
of American college rowing.

Cornell holds that her victory over
the two other colleges compels recog
nition if Harvard and Yale wish to
hold or attempt to hold the rswrd for
American college rowing. Cornell ais.
holds that as Cornell, or vletor, con
descends to row with Pennsylvania anj
Columbia in a spirit of true sportsman-
ship, and to make the American cham
pionship aa (treat a victory as possible
Yale and Harvard should come Into tho
combination until at least such tlm
as It Is demonstrated that they arc
superior to these other oo liege.

Terrible storm IIuvuu In AiiHtrln
Vienna, June 18. The town of Kola,

mea, in Galkia, has been Hooded by
the rising of the river l'rutli. Many
houses have been destroyed, and tho
bridge between Kolome and Turko has
been swept away. The collapse took
place while a train was crossing. There
were five railway carriages, and thay
fell In a great heap together. As yet
there I no definite report as to tho
number of passengers. A terrible storm
of hail, thunder and lightning was
raging at the time, and added to tho
horror uf the scene. Seven offlclalg,

the- - postal staff at Mallvan,
have teon drowned, The distress at
Koh a la terrible. Hundred are
homeless, their houMS having beon
carried away with the rush of the
waters.

Tn T.ooute In CHllfniuhi.
It will 1m a surprise to the sporting fra-

ternity taJtHow that "Darby" McDonald, of
Mt. OsnsMkMshe recently defeated William
Gibson, has arterial ned to leave this section
of the country. This morning he loft for
Sau Francisco, where ho expects to locate
permanently.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout the Country
Chronicled for Ilnsty Perusal.

Yestorday afternoon Christ's 1. E. chapel,
nt Frachvlllo, was reopened. Dr. Powers, of
Pottsvillo, preached an ablo sermon. A
number of improvements havo lieen made to
the edifice.

The employes of the Gllberton and Draper
collieries received their pay on Saturday.

Jeremiah Foulk nnd Miss Mary Murphy,
of Frackvlllo, were married this afternoon.
Thoy will spend their honeymoon at Atlantic
City.

Tho fourth annual commencement of tho
Delano High school will he noiu
evening.

, The P. U. C. & I. Co. collieries will start
npou ednesday moruing, ami win worn

the wuoio region, lnciuunig
okfn aid llrooksido.

l!r. .Tiilm Graham, who recently resigned
Uie rectory of the Sliamokln Episcopal
church has accepted a call nt Prospect Park,
N. Y.

The Schuylkill Medical Association meets
at Tumbling Hun

St. Clair will havo a parado and a number
or bloycle races on Monuay.

A umln charm la to bo organized 111 St
Clair by Prof. Williams, to compete for prizes
at Mahanoy City euietuiiouon jjiuor

Is to have n new picnic grove
Tremout Is suffering from a scarcity of

water.
While walkinc on tlio railroad track nt

Buck Mountain, Jlathias Rusm was struck
by an east bound express train aud Instantly
killed.

The now Methodist Episcopal church being
erected In Uloomsburg will bo dodlcated
September 10, 1807. Bishop C. II. lowler
will preach tho dedicatory sermon.

Sevou mills wore levied for school tax at
Tamaqua.

d John Sober roll Into a kettlo
uf hot wator at Taniaqua and was badly
scalded.

Wm. Tenn colliery will bo worked but two
days this week, starting on Thursday.

The attention of the health authorities is
called to a dead cat on Emorlck streets, be-

tween Raspberry alley aud Lloyd streets,
which makes it very unploasant In that
neighborhood.

William Mnodv. colored, was sentenced to
thrrn venrs' imnrlsonmpnt at Fottsvlllo for
an attempted o'utrago upon a whlto domestic
serving in the samo noioi mm iuo prisoner.

An tinlcnnwn man was struck by a Road- -

ine oxnross train near Buck Mountain and
instantly Killed.

"Dr. Fowlor's Ext. of Wild Strawberry is
considered a necessity in our house It Is an
excellent remedy for summer complaints, es-

pecially with children." Wm. Roid, 00

Collcgo St., Buffalo, N. Y. "

Children's Day at Yutesvllle.
Children's Day services wore held by tho

Yutesvllle M. H. Sunday school at that place
last ovening. All tho residents In tho village
turned out in largo numbers to listen to tho
delightful program arranged for the event.
which consisted of recitations, solos, duetts
and clioruses.whlch was successfully rendered
by tho members of tho school. Tho program
wa as follows : Introductory address. Miss
Ida Brown ; recitations, by Hannah Jonos,
Mamie Freeman, Ilattio Slilroy, Bella
Grcenor, Beunio Freeman, Sallio Purcoli,
Lottio Matthews, Dora Amour, James Sliiroy,
Grace Matthows, Annie Imindorf, Maggie
Major, Hannah Brown, Sadio Freeman, Effio
Brown; solo, by Annie Conaway; singing
by eleven little girls, all sf which rocilated
with tho exception of Carrlo Buseck ; quar-
tette, by four little girls ; duett, hy Aunio
Conaway aud Lydia Broughall, recitation,
by Katie Gilford, and two solos, by Hannah
Jones. Tho Sunday school was assisted in
tho scrvicos by Rov. Alfred Ilcobuer.of town,
who delivered an address.

Filled tho Position of Organist.
Mrs. May J. Young, ono of Shamokiu's

most successful touchers and talented mus-
ician, very acceptably filled tlio position of
organist in tho All Saint's Episcopal church
of town yesterday. Mrs. Young is also ono
of Shamokiu's enthusiastic cyclists.

Obituary.
A telegraphic message was received last

evening announcing tho death of Mrs. Aunie
l'almer on Saturday in a hospital at t,

II. I. Death was duo to cauccr. Tho
deceased was 48 years of ago and tho wifo of
Juluts Palmor. Tho family lived in town up
to about seven years ago. Mrs. Palmer was a
sister of Mrs. Joseph Daddow, George lirown
aud Truant Ofliccr David lirown, of town ;

John Brown, insido foreman at Kllaugowan
colliery; Michael lirown, of Green Itidgcand

Ttrnwn. nf nirnntoilln.

Kxploslon of Gas.
Thaddeus Fadrowski, of Poplar street, was

severely bnrned nbout tho face and head by
an explosion of gas In the Knickerbocker col-

liery tills morning. His injuries are not con-

sidered dangerous. Dr. G. M. Hamilton is in
attendance. Tho victim is a bruthcr of
Martin Fadrowski, the cigar dealer.

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver Ills,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache.
A. plcas-- nt laxative. All Drufjglst.

IronworkorM Ueoldo to strlko.
Milwaukee, June 28. At a meeting

yesterday of the Amalgamated As-

sociation of the Illinois Steel company
a strike was ordered to begin on Thurs-
day. The company submitted a scale
providing for a decrease In pay, v htch
the employes rejected. The strikers will
number GOO men and 400 others will be
thrown out of work by the closing of
the plant.

Beware
Of Mercury!

Mr. Henry Roth, p.f 1848 South 9th
Street, St. Louis, was given the usual
mercurial treatment for contagious
blood poison. He was twice pronounc-
ed cured, but the disease returned each
time, he was seined with rheumatic
pains, and red lumps and sores cov

ered his body,
"I was in a hor-
rible fix" he
says, "and the
more treat-
ment I receiv-
ed, the worse I
seemed to Ret.
A New York
specialist said
he could cure
me, but his
treatment did
mc no cr o od

whatever. I was stiff and full oi
pains, my left arm was useless so
that I was unable to do even tha
lightest work. This was my condition
when I began to take S, S. S., and a
few bottlca convinced me that I was
oelnp benelltted. I continued the
medicine, and one dozen bottles cured
me sound and well. My system was
under the effects of mercury, and I
would soon have been a complete
wreck but for 8. S. 8."

S. S. 8., guaranteed purely vegetable)
is tne oniy cure
for real blood dis-
eases. The mer-
curial treatment
of the doctors al-
ways does more
harm than good. Beware of mercury

Books on the disease and its treat,
ment mailed free to any address bj
Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

GIVEN

FREE

WmiSVWVS

EACH IVJOMTH
(UU,,nfl IB97, otinisgrix soap

For particulars send your and fall artflfefs to
Lever Bros., Ltd., Uudeon & Harrison St., Nw York.

GENTLEMEN
Hcniember we arc now nt the new slniul, No.

la West Centre Street, (Pergiison House Block) the most
central location In trwn. We have competent Journeymen, ever
willing to cater to you In the best of taste, style and workman
ship. If you want to dressy, you must nlso have a neat
facial appearance. We fill all these requirements. Soliciting
your patronage remain,

MISCELLANEOUS.

HAI.R. A Uarljf r shop. GoodIjlOlt Must be sold- Apply t.t IIkuai.ii
oflleo. Iw

TANTKI.-- young mnu for )cnnnn nt
podium muimiio preierrwu. uuu on or

address. W W. llvhu, SOS Smith West Ktrert.

TITANTR . Actlvo reliable man to truvel
VV anil solicit orders for iiuwery xtoek;

permanent employment; expenses ami saiHry
or eonimlNHloii. Por terms utlrires the It. 0.
Cliaie Co., South fenn Sfpmre, Philadelphia.

Outfit free. No capital needed.VOKNT'S ono dy sold fifty bicycles.
Weekly sules pay bltf protlta. Wo make a htgli

bicycle m low ns 933.50, Write quick,
exclusive territory. CYCLIC CO.,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

FOll SALK. Lot 30x150, situate on Wwt Coat
Two single houses, one on the

(rout and the other on the rear of ot. For
price nnd term apply to T. It. Hcddall,
Attorney-a- t law, corner ot Main and Centre
tttrccts.

PROGRESS-BARGA- IN

STORE
Was opened on Saturday, June

19th, with on entire new stock of Indies'
and gent's furnishings, fancy goods,
notions, hosiery, ribbons, laces and em-
broideries, ladies' mid children's waists
nud wrappers, table cloths, toweling nud
napkins. A speciulty in ladies' corsets,
the celebrated II. & II. corset, long steel,
being protected with leather covers.
Having been engaged with the New York
Progress Hot nnd Can Coinnanv. for
many years, which has dissolved busi-
ness, nud whose stock I have retained.
consisting of 800 dozen diilerci.t f'ylcs
of cups, will be disposed of nt the
following prices : Children's and men's
caps, s cents nnd upwards ; ladies' nud
misses' tain o'shautcrs at less than half
the cost of manufacturing. Every pur-
chaser of Si. 00 worth of goods, all
marked iu plain, lowest cash figures, will
receive a cap free. Larger purchasers
will be presented with a finer quality of
cap iu proportion to the amount of their
purchase.

One of dress goods at exceedingly
low figures. Also n lot of children's
nobby suits nt bargain prices.

Lady Clurks in Atthndanch.

NICHOLAS FREIBAND,

27 S. Main Slreet, Shenandoah, Pa,

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For-

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

millions of Dollars
do up in smoke every year. Takoni

risks but got your nouses, stock, fur
nituro, etc., insured in flrst-clas- s

companies as represented by

hAVIn FAIKT Insurance Asrcnt.
lao Soutu Janlln St

Alio I.tfu But Accidental Companies)

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured by granular nlTerveMent and f tlmu.
Jun. An liutant cure for sour Btomiwlin nild
lieadncliea. wliicli olten aoouniulate Iroui Imftng
a night out,

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

7 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

Tho Rosy FreshnessAnd a velvet aoftneu of the eliln la Inva-
riably obtained by thor who uso Pouohi'sComplexion Powder.

Wanted--An Idea I eome
can
to patent?

simple
think

fAct,.J?.VFj.?S?'.i ,her m7 hrtog you weaUb.Write JOHN WKDDEHUUBN ft CO., Patent Attor.
ni,l.w,-Bln,o- B- - C.. for their i.6U urltoand Hit two hundred tuTenUona wanted.

A Handsomo Comploxion
la one of the greatest charms a woman can
possess. FezzoNi's Complexion fowsuuglvaatt.

4 First Print, (tch of $100 Cash.

20 Second " " " $100 Pierco Special Btcjcles.

40TMfd " " " $ 25 Gold Watches.

BAD

name

:

lonk
can

I

lot

thin

offer

WRAPPERS

W. G. DUSTO.

flOVEIlTIES Ifl...

JEWELRY.- -

We are already prepared tb, cater
to tlie trade with a splendid line of

Ladles' Sulphur Stone Shirt Waist Sets,
Gent's Shirt Sets, Paper Cutters,

Silver Hat and Clothes Brushes,

Glove Buttoncrs, Etc., Ete.

We call special attention to our
large and complete line of Sulphur
Stone Novelties. Largest stock in
the locality.

Watch, Clock and Jewelry
Repairing neatly done.

YOST'S
Jewelry - Store,

112 N. Hain St.

Team o to Hire.
If you want tn hire a safe and rellaMeteam for driving or for working purposespay Shields' llyery stable a visit. Teamsconstantly on hand at reasonable rates

JAIVIEZS SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Centre street.

Opposite Iteadlng llroadstatlnn.

FOR THIS WEEK

We oiTer two assortments o
glassware for 5 and 10 cents
that cannot be beat any where
for the money in town.

A FINE LINE OF GLASS LAMPS.

Meluskey & Son,

105 S. Main St.
Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking!
13 N. Jardin Street.

Lauer's f

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.,

203

West Coal Street.

Wanted--An ripa
. , . U WMMM

"SWM " '""nuunri cu latent Atcof

JOIt SUUItH'F,

S. ROLL BEDDALL,
Or Pout Oaubon.

Subject to Hepuhllean rule.


